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the provisions of Acl; X X X V  o f 1858, and, with the light derived 
from the practice o f the Calcutta Court under Act X X X I V  of 1858, 
no doubt is left on my mind that, whatever our powers may be by 
appeal or othenvise, we have no jurisdiction to entertain the pre- 
serit application, which must therefore be dismissed, but, under 
the circumstances, without costs.

Of course I need say nothing at present respecting our jaris- 
diction over the persons and estates o f lunatics who are European 
British subjects. The application which we have now dismissed 
relates only to the person and property o f a lunatic who is a native 
o f India.

B r o d h u k st , J, — I concur with the learned Chief Justice in 
dismissiug, without costs, the present application on the ground 
that we have no jurisdiction to entertain it.

Application dismissed.
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Before Mr. Justice Oldfield and Mr. Justice Brodhurst.

K ALIAN  SINGH (PLiiN iipr) v. GUR D A Y A L  (DsrEiiDANT).*

Pre-emption—Misjoinder—Irregularity not affecting merits or jurisdiction—A ct X  
0/1877 {Civil Procedure Code), ss. 45,578.

The sons o£ B and o£ K  and of S  possessed proprietary rights in two matals 
o f a certS'n* mauza. P  possessed proprietary rights in one of those raahals. In 
April, 1879, the sons of R  sold their proprietary rights ia bothmahals to G. In 
August, 1879, the sons of A' sold their proprietary rigits in both maliils to G. 
Later in the same month the sons of S sold their proprietary rights in both 
mahala to N . O  sued I f  to enforce a right of pre-emption in respect o f the sale 
to the latter, and obtained a decree. P  then sued to enforce a right of pre-emp
tion in respect of the three sales mentioned above, so far as they  ̂ related to the 
niahal of which he was a oo-sharer, joining as defendants G and N  and the ven 
dors to them. G  alone objected la the Court of first instance to the frame of the 
suit. That Court overraled the objection and gave P  a decree. The lower appel
late Court reversed this decree on the ground of misjoinder.

Held that in respect of G  there was no misjoinder, but that in respect of 
the other defendants there was misjoinder of both causes of action and parties.

* Second Appeal, I^o.^S75 of 1881, from a decree of 0. J. Danieli, Esq., Judge 
o f  Moradabaii, dated the 11th January, 1881, re,yersing a decree of Maulri Maksud 
Ali, Subordinate Judge of Moradabad, dated the 9th July, 1380.
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Inasmtich as, however, O aloM olijectedto the frame o f the suit, and the defect 
did not affect the merits of the case or the jurisdiction of the Court, |he lower 
appellate Court ought not, regard being had to b, 578 of A ct X  of 1877, to have 
reversed the decree of the Court o f first instance by reason of such defect.

The  facts of, this case are sufBoiently stated for the purposes of 
this report in the jiidgmenfc of the High Oourtr

Pandit Ajudhia Nath, for the appellant.

Monshi Banuman Frasad and Pandit Bishambhar Nath, for the 
respondent.

The judgment of the Court (Oldfield , J., and B rodhurst, J .,) 
was delivered by

O l d f ie l d , J .—It appears that m manza Mobanpur there are 
three mahals.  ̂ In one mahal, Kishore Singh-wala, the soas o f Ram 
Bakhsh Singh, and the sons of Kishan Singh, a n d ‘ the soiis of 
Kishore Singh, are share-holders. In the second mahal, Parmeshri 
Singh“wala, the^same persons hold shares, together with the plain
tiff, whb has one-half. On the 15th April, 1879, the sons o f  Ram 
Bakhsh Singh sold their interests in the two mahals to Gur Dajal 
Mai, one Of the defendant?. On the 3rd August, 1670, the sons of 
Kishati Singh sold their interests in the same mahals to Q-ur Dayal 
M alj and on the 23rd August, 1879, the sons o f Kishore Singh 
sold their interests in the two nmh^ls to Niada Mai and Sewa Ram. 
After G ut Dayal Mai had made the purchases by which be became a 
sharer m the mahals, he brought a suit for pre-onxptiorTsTgainst 
Biada^Mal and Sewa Ram in inspect of the subject o f the third 
sale, and got a*decree. The plaintiff, who is a sharer in mah^l Par- 
meshri Singh-wala, has brought this suit against Giir Bayal Mai, 
ISfiada Mai, Sewa Ram, and the vendors to tbem, claiming the in
terests soldf'in mahM Parmeshri Singh-wala, under all these sales, 
by right of pre-emption. The Coiwt of first instance decreed the 
claim on its merits. The Judge has reversed the decree, and 
dismissed it on the sole ground of misjoinder. It is contended in 
appeal that there is no misjoinder with reference to the provisions of 
s. 45, Civil Procedure Code, which permits a plaintiff to unite 
several causes o f action against the same d#,fendants in. the same 
suit; and, so far as the defeadant Gur Dayal Mai is concerned, the
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contention may be accepted, but the section will not apply to ilie 
other defendants; the causes of action do not apply alike to 
tliose defendants; eacli sale gives a distinct and separate cause o 
action against dMferent defendants, and so there is no ease o f  unit
ing causes o f action against the same defendants, such as s. 45 con
templates. There is, therefore, misjoinder of causes of action and 
parties ; but none of the defendants, with the exception of Gnr Dayal 
Mai, took the objection; and we have not been shown,that the detect 
has affected the merits o f the case or the jurisdiction of the Court, 
and we therefore allow the second ground of appeal under s. 578, 
Civil Procedure Code, and reverse the decree of the lower appellate 
Court, and remand the appeal for disposal on the merits: costs to 
follow the result.

Came remanded.
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Before Sir Robert Stuart, K t , Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Brodhurst.

N ATH  AND ANOTHER (P la is t ie fs ) V. DEBI DIN (Defeisi>ant).«‘ 

S,fiit Qv. o f  minor— Permission to relative to sue'-A ct o f  1858, s. 3.
C

The mqt^er o f  a minor, who had not obtained a certificate Tiiiaer Act X L  o f 
1858, instituted a saii .on behalf of the minor for some property of small value. 
She did. no.t ask th® Goart ia which she ihstitated the suit for permissioa to inS” 
titute it, as req.tiired by s, 3.of that Act, but the Court entertained it, the deffendant 
not raising th.e objection that it had beea iastituted without permission, and it 
was decided on the merits ia faTOiir of the minor. Held that* under these cirfiums' 
laaces, it must be taken, notwithstanding there was no order allowing the mother 
to sue, tjaat the suit was instituted s?it5̂  the Court’s permission.

Thi^ Tvas a suit instituted on. hekalf o f  two miaors by their 
mother. The plaintiffs .claimejd, as the sons stnd heirs to ofie Ram 
Charan, deceased, possession o f  certain land belonging to him, 
valued at Rs. 204, and the eaireelpiejit o f a deed o f sale o f  such land 
in favour of the defendant, bearing date the 6th January, 1880, 
and purporting to be executed by Banj Charan. T h o y * alleged tL&t 

such deed o f sale was fabricated. The defendant set up &S a 
defence to the suit that the plaintiffs were the illegitimate sons of 
Bam Oharan, and had therefore no right to the land in suitj and thafe 
the deed o f sale in question was a genuine instrument. The Court-

*  Second Appoalj No.. 406 oflSSl ,  from a decrcc of H. A . Harrison, Esq., 
Juds?i! oi Kiiruiihiihaij, datddthe lllli January, 3631, rerersiag a decree oi Maall'i 
Abdu), Ilati, Muusi£ of J£aiiiiuj, djiied the 30t5>Septe,mher, 1880,

18SI 
Decembir 15.


